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CONTROL OF COPPER

NOT IN THE HAPS
OF ANY ONE 'KING'

Question of Dominance

Probably Will Be Fought

Out by Guggenheim and

Standard Oil Interests.

NEW TORI., Feb. 1. Tho United
Btatcii produces more thnu R6 per cent,
of tho world's output ot copper, Lnat

7r, out ot n total of 813,162 metric tons,
this country contributed 61S.1M; Japan, 3!

Spain and PoftURat, 47,600; Chill, 0i

Mexico, 35,436, and Canada, 33,21,.

No ono "king" controls copper.
"What mar bo called the Standard

combination Is responsible for
an annual output approximately 39 per
cent, ot tho aggregate of 1,130,000,000

pounds, whllo tho duirgonhetm
properties account for 32 per cent. The
remainder Is distributed among Interests,
Including the Phelps-Dodg- e, Cole-nya- n

(associated with Standard Oil), Haydcn,
Stono & Co, and tho various Independ-
ents, of which tho Calumet-Hcct- a and
Tennesseo Copper Company are the most
prominent.

The nearest approach to a monopoly In
copper Industry Is In the smelting end of
It. Here tho vast organization operated
by the "Seven Guggenheim Brothers" has
come to bo known as the "Smelter
Trust." This control Is centred In the
American Smelting and Refining Com-

pany. So Important has this branch
that, Instead of the mine seeking

the smelter, tho smelter Is seeking the
mine.

This oxptalns tho enormous purchases
of copper-bearin- g oro properties by tho
Guggenheim.1 In South America. It Is
only In tho last few years that the

havo risen to tho position ot
the socond greatest producing Interest
In tho country.

Coppor mining on a gigantic scale re-

ceived Its Impetus from H. II. Rogers.
Ho was Instrumental In forming the
Amalgamated Copper Company In 1809
to operato mines In and around Butte,
Montana.

Tho Amalgamated Is a holding corpor-
ation and not a mining company. It
owns .1,185,800 shares, or about 73 per
cent of the stock of the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining Company, the most Important
producer In the world. Its output in 1912
was 294,500,000 pounds, as compared with
the production of 150,000,000 pounds by
Phelps, Dodgo & Co. at Its mines in tho
United States and Mexico.

An authority on copper finance says
of Amalgalnated's future that It does not
ever seem likely to control the copper
Industry, but appears to be a. useful bnl-nn-

wheol In steadying copper prices
and Is seemingly a party to a rapproche-
ment of all the leading copper-producin- g

Interests of North America and Europe.
A "gentlemen's agreement" has done
much to prevent violent fluctuations' In
either price or output since August, 1910.

Much notoriety was gained by the
Amalgamated In Its earlier days, as It
was said to bo grossly overcapitalized,
and In ndditlon Its Btock was unloaded on
tho public at top-hea- prices. Tho mar-
ket movements of tho stock showed weird
fluctuations, and Insiders are supposed to
have prodtod by the queer course of
prices.

At tho moment the question ot domi-
nance In copper promises to be fought
out by tho Guggenheim family nnd tho
Standard Oil Interests, although both the
Lewlsohn nnd Phelps-Dodg- e Interests
command vast resources as well ns
brains.

Tho world's 20 leading mines In 1012
and their output In pounds follow:
Anacondi. Montana MI, 474, 101Theirs. DodBO & Co.. United Stalesand Mexico ....148.078.SSn1'tah Cnppor. Vtsh M,8M,.137
Hlo llnto, hpaln .... U,4l.',GOOCopper Queen, Arlsona KS.2S0008Callimet fr iferta. Mt.hl.nn n. a ton

XNevada Corsal, Novada ..'...'. ttl!on!2ni
Cerro do I'asco, rtru 4S,ftX),fl2
flroeno Cannnea, Mexico 18,137 847Mansrcld, Germany , 43,"0O018Arliona, rArlxqna asna'ilOO
Jopper Hhnee. Michigan R7,B84!fl7
superior & l'lltsbureh. Arizona fl,nts,anoHay. Arlxona nim'tttMiami. Arizona n2'Rl2'roo
Monteiunia. Mexico Ill 73o'T48

Purukawa. Japan M.ran S76Boleo, Mexico SN.n.lfl Ooo
chiro. New Mexico ..::::::::

SOCIAL ELECT TO HAVE

TEMPLE OF THE DANCE

Jones WIster House to Ba Devoted
to Terps.chorean Art.

An exclusive "temple of the dance" for
the use of Philadelphia's social elect has
been, dedicated by Mrs. Horace Keen, at
1819 Chestnut street, known as tho Jones
Water house. The temple Is ofnclally
called "Keen House," and It will be the
Place where Philadelphia society will te

Itself to tha terpslchorean art, nway
from the noise and tumult of public danci-
ng; places. Ha or she who enters "Koen
House" will have, to enter by a, much-covet-

special Invitation, and only after
passing the. keen scrutiny of two maids
and a butler, who have the countenances
of the city's elect qulto clear In their
minds,

The traditions nnd historical ancestry
which surrounds tha person of Mrs, Keen

ro enough In themselves to lend the
characteristics to "Keen House" which
Would mako the ordinary devoteo of
dance halls shy with embarrassment.

Mrs, Keen and Courtney Campbell, who
will be associated with her In teachlnr
the dance, are of ojd families. Mrs. Keen
la a niece of Dr, William W. Keen, the
eminent Philadelphia surgeon. Her lius-ian- d

Is a direct descendant of David
nlllenhouse. Mr, Campbell Is a. descend'

nt of an old Virginia, family and Is a,
graduate of the University of Virginia.

Mrs. James T. Halsey Is managing
"Keen House" for Mrs. Keen.

"Keen House" will meet tha needs of
Dth the learning of dancing and enter
tlnment. In the morning and during
Prt of the afternoon Mrs. Keen and Mr,
vampbtll will give prtvato lessons In
5nclng. At :W In tha afternoon, overy
"y. a the dap.sa.nt will be held. In theyenng classes will be taught the step,

na supper will be served.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION PLAN
Prof Samuel A. King, of Bryn Mawr.

U continue his interesting series of
lectures on "Voice Culture(r under the
auspices of the University Eitenilon 80-t- y

In Orinith Hall, 1U0 Chestnut street.
A discussion on "The Twentieth Century
unUrcn" Will Vi halH tAnlihl slin llnrt.B

k H. Brtwwlon BocUty'a direction, In A.V SOclatlon Hall. 8SI9 n.rmsntnwn sttnui.
The speakers will be Charles Zueblln,
ff Boston, Mass.; president H A. Vf.I5 4iSJLS. at lfiihl.nl,... r,All- - anA XVIII- -
lm P Overman, principal of the Krlepds'
Aaaetnv Mnnrlnuin M I Tha en.

r ?' program for the entire week istting.
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EVENING TiEBOER PniT7Ar)PTTTX MONDAY, FHBBTTARY T, TOTS: 13

entl)3
nKATTV. At Rryn Athyn, t'a . nn January

30. 1916, JOHN BTOCK II AM nEATTY, only
child ot John Eckstein and Mary stockham
Hntty, aged 16 years, ' (

CAMf On .Tahiiarj; 3t, IMS, .fORBPlttNn
IlfSTON, widow of Calvin P. Camp, Ileln
liven an1 friends are Intlted to attend the
funeral aervicee, on Wednesday afternoon, ot
2 o'clock preeleelv, at her late residence, r.09
Bouth 16th at. Interment prltate.

CANS. On January 2. IMS, P.ev. JOHN
AYK't CASS, In his 72J jear, rTelatlte and
lrlend are invited to attend the funeral terv.
Ice, on Tuesday afternoon, rebruary ii, at 8
o'clock, at his lale residence, KH south e

ate., Lanedoune, Pa. Interment pel.
nt Convejancee will meet train leaving

Uroad Bt. Station at 1 2S p. m.
CROWIIKH. On January M.lOln, CHAnt.ns

cnoWDBH, aged 81 year. Relatives and
friends, also oriental Lods-e- , 38,1, F, nnl A.
M., are tmlled In attend the funeral services,
on Wednesday afternoon nt 2. an o'clock, at
Ma lite reeldence, IBS Weal Wyoming ave ,

Uermanlown. Interment private. Ilemalna
may bo viewed Tuesday etenlns; nt ft o'clock.

NEWMAN, Suddenly, on .Tnnunrv fln. 1p"tr.,

at Waverly, N. Y., nBIlTil-D- t: WIUTK.
wife of (lenrga W. Newman, formerly of
Philadelphia. Interment nt Xnrthvllle.Mlch.

KODNEY. On January 01. IBM, nt her late
reeldence, 0347 Main el , tlermnntnwn,
LOUISA '., daughter of tle late llev. John
and Sarah tlodtmy. Duo notice of services
nlll be stven.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

THIS STTLK TYPE (or like this)
Ona insertion Ino, perllne
Three Insertions In n week.... 13 IJc per line
Seven consecutive lnsitlona.. lOo per line
Blttintloss wanted, three Inser-tlo-

In a weelt lOo per line

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In alt classifications except Help

and situations Wanted, Lost and Found, a.

Iloardlnif and nooma. "

One Insertion Wo, per ne
Three InsertUne In a week Toperne
Seven coneocutlve Insertions. . .loo per Una
All rates are based on agate measurement.

14 acate Unas to the Inch.

DEATH NOT1CRS either paper
10 linn nnn time nOo
Three Insertions 11.00

DAILY ONLY
In Kfftct December J, 19H

COMBINATION RATE
lor Insertion In loth the morning and evening
paper of same dayi

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOIININO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add tour cents par Una net to rates Riven
iboie.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVBUT1S1NO IN Till: l'UHLIO LIIDOHIl
May Tin inmhtcu in tub pviJNiN'jt
ARDOCIl WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHAUQB.

There is a drup; store near youf
fiome that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

PERSONALS

ATTENTION 13LfilNi:s3 MEN!

W liavo energetic, bright boja
for lour office, shop or factory;
no charges JUVKNIL- - WOltlt-KK- S

HUHRAU, Arch. Phono
Situ co 1)117.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CHAMBERMAID- - Capable joun? colored wom-
an; no washing, best references required. Call
or addreai 161 East Mount Airy ue., Mount
Atry, Uermantown.

COOK French or Swedish preferred; family of
two; apartment of flo rooms In nelahbor-hoo- d

of 18th and Walnut. Meet lady at Pub-
lic Lodger, Hoom S.W, Monday,atU cclock.

Wanted for boarding homo;
good wages. P 311, Lodger Office.

COOltlXO and housework In apartments na
laundry: Vrench or Swedish girl. Interview
lady, Room 230. Public ledger, Monday
morning- - at llo clock.

COOKING and downstairs work: white. Prot-
estant, for suburbs, family ot two. Cull Hoom
230, Public Ledger, Mondaj,13o' clock.
DEAR MISS' DEAN- -

Want to thank sou sincerely for locating
me with the Cash Coin Company, nt 111

Walnut street The position Is a most
satisfactory one.

You and your department aro certainly
doing a good work, nnd I shall be pleased
to recommend tho Lodger and Its servlcu to
those staking employment.

Heapootfully Tours,

SADID E. N1LE3.

IMS Arch stieet, January 18, 1016.

aBSEllAL HOU8BWOHK girl, white, must
be good cook. Apply KHcln. l'ark, Church
road and Ogontz iiVfl.l')ionn Mclroso13S2.

KUnSE wanted, white, experienced, for child
4 year old: referencu required. Call til, I
Oterbroolc nvc.

toirnSEtlV G6vTttJUHS and mother's helper
American, Bngllsh or Swiss Proteitant, in

suburban home; one daughter, ! ears; state
exrrlancoandrots. OJI,JBrCcritmL

SOLICTORS-Intalllge- nt. worn-e-

salary sdjlb. .?JJ d!J:
BTflNOanAPHDIlii bookkeepers and
clerks can obtain nluable Informa-
tion about securing positions by In-

terviewing Miss Doan nt Ledger Cen-tro- l.

See her at onco for this free
advice, as tho Commercial Depart-
ment Is constantly securing rood po-

sitions for Ledger advertisers.

HELP WANTED MALB

few wlde'-awak- rltbls. Intelligent men
tinntciisary: hlsHest grnd, com

moalty for homes, offices, automobiles, etc.

10 dally aulckly acquired: ftrlctly commls-slo-

Ii lol. Ledger Central.

Wfif.3YoAuNrtTEDYAT S??E. !?SS
.

KesiTsn a rrt rwjcxn on nTITVnSl
njaHF"''.-V.,i.-K- 0 KriS' i

OAUUIUA ST.

WANTBD-T-wo raen'foir pork route drlvors)
mull pa bsimchvu i, ,,,v -- .

a. m., BDOermantowiiave. ;

BITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

k young woman desires position
as companion to n elderly lady; good

a 6i. Ledger Central.
CirAMBmMAID-Wtit- te. exp. i a ref.;

city preferred. Phone Tlryn Mawr 143 A,
COOK, drat class." wishes position In private

family or club. V 1114, Ledger Office;
COCjKrexperlence'd family, bread and

8 years' reference. Phone Hm. 230, Vub. Ijed.

K:PA.l"A?b.rmld,o-gTrl.:wl.Tfl-
.

.lions voawincrvt.j " ..- -. -- .j -

f3cOK Flrsl class In all branches: neat; Jiooa
nt .All l.rii.f nfrle.yeisrencs. a', "sl ,..-- -,

SbOKiKO or Iunary"wortc; sxperlenoed wMU
womanQbest rafarencee. ! 812, ledger Office.

JDRESSMAKKtl wishes engagements by day:
best references PhoneDcklnson Ml X.

jvnffeSMATiCKn of New York deslrea engsflai
evenlngownajpjjcliiU-- . fhone Val. .

E3MAKrenj perfect SlteF: suits remodeled;
accurals. 853 N. 41th at.. Belmont MOIL

SSPBRIENCED COOK""wihVi"ltuatloni city
or country, reference. Call Monday ana
Tuesday. 4-

-13 N. lllcks.
uTllL Proteafant, wants iwalllon for light

ehainbanvork. wait on lady and do mending
In apartmants or rooking only, riaase rail
02 Elklns ave., Olnay, No officer

Oinu 18 years old, well educated, fjood ref- -
rencet, wishes position In office, Address

W. A., -J-3 Bouth 3d st.
OMIL wishes position, chatuberwark" and wait- -

Ins-- j best reference. Plesae call two ds.
MAI N. 10th at.

GIRL, colored, wishes position at general
,.- -. A. ,.. uluMnui. . irrn rsn,nte.muiBffm.i 't" - "fQIIU. colored, experienced. dealrs general or
eooktnri personal Phone Irston 4Iol.

OQVEUNKSB ldy desires position for much- -

from wlthrsrer Answer between 0 anJ
11 . m . 173a Ppi st,

IJOU-BWO- Competent wemsn, good plain
cook l Bret-cUs- a refs 1 808, Iilger Office .

llOU8BWORK-Ompt- tnt colored Blrl. sleep
out" first-clas- s reference. 1724 Naudsln st

iNSllKANCa book'kosper and stenog-rsphe- r-

0 years' experience,'::.-,.- :unimpeachable,....,
references; aiisisionr. iw iwwu
present employment; imorfcsn. Q 62. Ld.
tr

JEKFKIIBON graduate nurse seeks engage-
ments; Kentral nursing. K J llobbs, UST

I7tnst 1'opUr llSg.
WOMAN dslre entire chars e olfiat ,.Atf Ledgef Qllce.

RUFINEU colored woman .ylenes position,
nrivsts or nubile 1S37 Melon.

and baokks B Inner;
seme HP ejreul, wJIUojt E Iji3 Cent

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
STF.NoflUAPJIim, beginner, several months'

substituting exnerlen desires to locate per-
manent puMtlon willing to vtorfc hard tor
promotion, Phone ' Miss Dean," Ledger Cen
tral Walnut aooo.

WASHWOMAN-Tii- ke home; clean rlatheal
nrst-cla- s ironer, reference. 28S8 Jefferson

WltKN IN NRRD of an experienced otflco as-
sistant, bookkeeper, stenographer or clerK,
(nil up Walnut anno nnd consult, with Ml
Dean, or tha Comnierilal Deparlment, nil!
line a list of high-grad- e experienced .girls
cnaer for positions untl yourself of tho
free eervlco to ledger Advertisers NOW.

WOMAN, rnpable wlehca position of trust
In Institution or housuKeeper for small fam
ily i' mo. i.euger uince

WortRlNO HOlJfiKRlSKPim, no wash . tHr.
jTOt.. ooer. 1' 801. lo.JDfr.

YtilfNO l,AI)V, oxnerlenro.1. aancrai ofllce
work, rtcatrea clcrloal position! outck and

refercnt.ee. U HO. ledger

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ATTENTION, HUSt.NESS MEN.

We havo energetic, bright boys for
nur of lice, shop or faclofyl no

JirVHNiU) WOIIKKIIH1 IIUIIRAU, 1RO0

Arch. Telephone Spruce OUT.

UOOKKURPRft-Kaperlenc- M, eoinpetent. rel,,
Iniluelrioua; mod, sal, slnrt. AiivE'!,--

HOOKlCni;i'EIt--nP- . boikiitefcr and stance;.
rapher; hard oorkor; beet icf. t 4H.Led.Cent.

IiOOKKIirjPEn.BTBNOOHAt'HKII, 21: .'
esp ,nod Jererenrr. JlJtJ.edgejCejnlrar

DlinKKti'lil'INO and office work; jouni; man,
exp.i Al reference" O 231. Ledger Cent.

i;ltAlTFEUlt, colored, 11 eara' experience:
married, robcr, rollnble; B stars Inst place.
O Uli. Ledger Central.

CHAUFFnt'It-MEfHAN- lMulieat personal
rf. for 10 jeirs Uox 827, llosemont, l'a

ClIAIIFlrr,i;itl'lvo enra' irlnlo exper.; do
on repairing; good ref. C 108. ledger Officii.

CHAt.'Frr.rit. joimik Atwr., wishes po with
prlv. fnn. no ludjiahlls. K hl.l, Led. Cent;

IHtfOrilST, Itnllan, good Imblli best of
M IR, IMlBr Central.

rAltMDI- t- Married, ono child; practical In
dairy nnd grain farming; nlso cattle; beat of
rcferonctia from last employer. .Apply 1.. II.,
Conehohockcn, l'a.i It. 1". D. No. 2.

OAltDENEU wishes position, trucker, clilck-t,n- s.

Iswn. private place; good reference.
Ucll phone. Helmont tl'U X. l'3TI'aIlontt.

HOUSRWOniC Japanese wishes position at
Konernl bousework; will furnish good ref. by
former emploier. WakJtsu. 12(1 8. Win st

JAPANESE wants position, coolc. general
hwkjref.: evp. Wrllo,Inpniiese, 1512 Nl.'itli.

MAN AND VtMFR, tlrst-clns- s couple; thor-
oughly expcrlenredt faithful, willing nnd
obliging; competent to tnko full charge; nrjt- -
class butler, waiter ami i,i.--,

first-clas- s look In ovcrv particular: desire
pnaltlon.i In sitinll prtvato family: very best
reference, willing' to go out nt city. O .5,,
Trfilger Central .

ItKAL DSTATK-- A young man, I.T sears old,
capable of taklnB chaige of "fnce or nny

rnrato part uf business. (1 IJ, Ledger
Central.

BTl!NO5riAl,lli"ll "r clerk Voung man. good
nppearanie. n sears' general office exp. :

references. F SIS, Ledger Central.
STKNOOHAIMIKII, lerk, 10 yrs ' exp.. rapll.

aprurat: mnd.siil :ref..rPfli. Led.l ent.
VIBNNA "riAKlllt. "10. desires pnltlon, tnblo

or ovcnwwk Henry Illrhter 710 N. nd st.
YOl'NO MAN. 21 senrs, educated, with nhll-It- v

lo takn chargo of responsible position, an
bookkeeper and correspondent, drelron to

V WO, Central.
YOUNO MAN. Sl'vearsnld: cond eilnratlon.

good knowledge of liooklieepliiR: capable of
handling a position of icsponslblllty and
rust; CI 1.1. Offlio

VOCNO MVN,17. ifralrei" position In ofllco
icllablo firm- - leal e.tato experience; best
reforenrei. 11 101. Ledger Office

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

COOKS, waitresses, kllrhrnmalds. girls for
chamnerwork nnd wnltlnK. all Swedish; nlo
Irish ccoks and laundresses: good icfrrences.

nin south nnoAD.

AUTOMOBILES
" l'nr Sale

vANIii:il8 e'leVtrfn iiutomnbllo; entirely over.
hauled nnd In Rood rendition; owner will
allow demonstration M US. LedgerCentrnl.

COI.I'MAN Mo'det'O Itnadster. 40lf N. r,th
streM. .

Tor Kxrhnnge
EXClTANtTliCojre'r tnurlnir car for equity in

real estate, or will eell. Wjomlnu 1M0.
AUTO TIRES

TIUIUE 8!x3 straight side tires; must be
sold: cheap. II IB X. 18th. Phono.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

M?J WITH "0.O0l) to buv controlling Inter-
est nnd tako prtsldin.y of large.

mercantile paMiiB KU salary
per week; ian tasll) mnke 10 per lent, on
vour Investment, clmnio to get our money
back In ono year and still contiol tlin com-
pany. This IncliidcB entire lnteiest In

business which Is now showlm; prollts
of "0 weekly. Tills aiatemeni win nu pruvun
to tho man who h.is tho money and means
buslncss I 4M, J. dgsr Central

WILL HDI.1. Jllarrea riorlda land reasonable
figure; on 'Hillsborough Hoy. Just below
famous Hay Khoro lUiulavard; best residential
section of rapidly growing Tampa: adaptable
for citrus grata or building lata. M f.M, tr

Central.
INTKLLIOTNT Investor with not less than

12000. wanted In concern manufacturing
picture films; the buelnees Ii In good Bhape
and paylns; scivlces of Investor will be ac-
cepted M 4.12. Ledger Central.

"
fioUSUKREPINfl AITfl. Two g

houses, containing-- T hskp suites, all rented:
Kood neighborhood- - 60th st. South, one square
from "L." M HOT, ledger Office.

ADVEnTIHDH psrsonally "guarantees 30 per
cent, on Invcetmmt of Hurt or moie; 20 per
cent, probable. 1 P3.I. ledger Offlue.

Dny MOODS STOItn nnd dwelling, Wiflo'West"
minster ave. facing HaverforU nvo. : fine
location. Apply on premises

CLEANING AND DYEING

OSTMCII FEATHKItH AND FANCIEa
CLUANED. DVED. MAIL7IOT. 1310 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

MiLLiNRfiv counm: tn 20 lessons, day
OH KVIINING. AaiHItlCAN HCHOflL OF
SIILMK-H- Y, 63D RACE. I!II. 2003 L.

DIinHSMAKINO taught; short, prnn. courss.
McDowell, 307 Denclila nids.. lllh rket.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUES Card table, 1; sqfa. chest of

drawers.bureaiiSjInlald tablo,3. 7.13 lValnut.
UILLIAllD, pool, combination. 2d hand bought,

sold, rented. ex.'d. Keafer. 320 lilrard ave.

INSTRUCTION

FRENCH In three months by reflned young
Parisian lady; easy conversations! method;
terms moderate. Mile. L. licrlhln, 1303 Arch
(10 a. m -- ID p m.).

Musical
OPRRATIO tsnor desires puplla; cnolr, oratone

and opera. C. 806. Ledger Office.

OLD GOLD

HOUOHT. SOLD
DIAMONDS IlXCIlANOI3PAPPnAISD.

VINDOH'II, 2 N. 12TH ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UPRIQHT riANO, good condition; must be

told; cheap. 443M N. 18th st Phone.

STORAGE

W15ST Monarch Storage Co. Auto and pack-MUL-

lug and shipping. 8810 Lancaster ave.

WANTED

PlinNITURE Antiquss. piano. etc., part
or ,ntlr, il0Ut. bought.

Kens. Furniture Co.. 3143 Ksnslngton Ave.

BOARDING
CHEBTNUT, 4018 Nicely furnished rooms,

with board: aleo talis 'board, convenient to
ela- - sled and trollen. Phone Prsston 84 D.

riAZ-- L, .front, fiirn.
or uwin-Lre- . 1 nelghborhooj and conv.

bprBCETiw chaloFs spartmtnTai two
and bath: el-- trlo light, table board.

HPRUCB. 1KO FurnUhed suite on 24 floori
nrlvale bain, excellent law; pncsie. -

BPkt)CB. i-ia itJrisaaouaei .roisnao rms
. ue.jprlvatbshsJtjille board.

BPBVCE suite, with pri
me M. -.

BPRirCE. JSTniM Iw nail
modern, jrejiried Iocs.; good Ubl. Pre. 4818.

VA1NVT 380S Flsasaati rooms noi-wa- r

heat btsuttful locatton, excep I lebU pbons,
WALSfDT 4S-- A few very durable vaa

t lava1x or ualutl oo4 UbU: poo

BOARDING
SoTll8 ,8i4'ioubler room, i.llioor: private

bsth jithers. with board walnut 7238 w
3ST1I, "8., 10S Handsomely Yur. room, corner

home: excep. table! private family; phone.
40TI1, S ." furnished warm

front i.wrKlernj private: good, table
tOTII, N.," 131 Two'reflna.l genllemen'can got

board with modern convenlencea: private
. family; near "L." t'hoto at Ledger Central.

Bubuiban
5aU"lXnb7'?1ST AVlX, 1j q. Irom'TOitR

HOAD THOLLI-.YH- , 10 mln. from trains,
owner: rms., menu. Phone Onk Lane 18H3 V.

H00M3 FOR KEKT
UAIIINU, ."I21B Tno flral-flo- rooms: suit

dentist or doctor or apartments. The Chilton,
Mrs llsite McClaln, Manager .

-- AIUNO. SSI0 llootjis. furnished. or fur--
n isbed g,l floor, for hou sekeeplniti phom

nitOAD, H., fumlshad I rooms;
pigmy or neat, llgnt ana n water: phone.

lin'OAD, 8 , sin Visit the" cleisnest rum, rooms
In town, iteam heat: very reasonable. ,

1IHOAD, N . :0 Furnished rooms for tight
hourckeeplng: steemreat. bot water

CHF.flTNOT BT7," HD0 Kxcepllonal vacancies;
warm, cheerful rooms; eonv. U surface cars:
board rp.Jres. (laoi. ThoCo dlsp. II.JCan.

cifDSJ'SUT, slngloand
double rooms; running water,

CIIHBTNUT, 5013 (Islington) Large
rront, ate uain, smauerrooii.

CHK9TNUT. SMI-K- or rent, iltllng
room, privilege of Ijsht liuuiolieeplng.

CLINTON, oJ& Large, comfortably furnished
front roomj refined surroundings; single r"ms.

toLOMIMA AVI3., lied front room:
private family, wim or wunnui uonru, pnuiiv.
i'holn on display at ledger Central.

UHriTT5o-DfngTeloo- m, wfthtilh: Furnished;
board optional; reotonable. Tioga 827B W.

and Columbia ave. (H. . cor.- J-

nat, 0 rooms, an coins , reason.
LOOAN KqtrAItlJ, Komh, "(1830-I83- J llace st.)

Tho Virginia i:ertlilng now. elegantly
furnished; hot nnd cold running water; room
and board. 3 80 up; board, la.SO.

PAllK"AA'lf., '.. 2101 Becond floor, hitch- -

!m.il?t'Jl'unf-r---ln- S L??- -
PINE. UU Ncativ furnlshoil rooms, single or

nn suite; rrlnto lia..tlireasonabe. .
PINE, H0S Cheerful, rtngle room; neatly

furnished, Dlrklnenn r.KId D
Hl'UUCE, 2022 Desirable suite with prhate

bath, openllrs, phone; owner.
HI'ItlJCi-:- , opened, ery ailractle,

furnlslieil rooms, uli comenlences. l'res 2S3S.

PHUCE, SIS Two largo f urn. front rooms on
2d floor; slnglo or en sullo, liuusokeeplng

VknaNOO, llt2-I'rl- nto family will rent
nently funilshed suite Tl0Ka 411W.

VlNl5.1733 Losan'"flquare) Cloa'ti, warm.com- -

fortable, front, sunny, housekeeping, lodging
rooms; rimnlngwaterjjfyo; renned.

WALNUT BT" 1111 Desirable turn foonm
eu riiltn, with baths, nlsn slnglo rooms nt
low ngures. Apply on premises, from 12. 0
to 4 p. in , nnd to B. Ittinn, 71.1 Walnut,
tjllJiourslhotoj1l5play2.Ifrent.

fiif2 Private family will rent nawly
rurn.front roiini; 1,on 4202 W.

12TiTr N., 142.1 Cheerfully furn :""s"lngIo, en
sullo: adj bath; owner, phono Pop. U1 D,

i2TlLs7 "location- - elnglo and
double front rooms: steam heat: reasonable

lJTlt.'s . 317 Neatly furnished 2d nnd 3d story
front rooms In refined nrlvalo faml I v

l.vril, S.. 414 rurnlelicil "Suite, next to bath,
light housekeeping- - If desired.

ifiTII. S.. .Ill Coxy furnished front room
next In linlh. nlsi propcsslonnlnfriee

17TH."'p., S."t Neatly 2d floor,
uinnlntr wnter;lnqle rooms, reasonable

IStiL S . :it Trlvato family ulTfront
front rooms single or en suljo

2,l!'."a , furnished or unfurn , run-pin- g

water. Wtelunettes:llglit housekeeping,
riRNTLllMHN l,o will ncnrnelato

loom In an nnanment, sienm hent
private fninllv, bct lcwntlnn ' West Phlla
nelghborh'il lltli nnd Wnlnur I'h llarlng VST

FOR TIIOBFJ who npprecloto cleanliness and
good neconimodalloni. heat run
nlnr wnter In every room, housekeeping two
loomR for professional offices. Li3.1 Arch st

APARTMENTS

SPniNC. OAnDEN. nuts tn 8

different houos: soino furn d: kltchenct'es
KTII, S., lift nachflor apts . 2.1 floor pr v

am bath Apply 1W fJin.l Title Hldg.

CHILTON 'APAKTMIiNTS
3218 IIAItINO ST

Two first-flo- rooms with prlv bath suns
bin dontlst or doetor or npnils Mrs liellc
McClaln, Mgr. Hell phone. I'resinn d.lli,

T1X communlrntlnit rooms; prlinte bath prl
vate porch: board If desired. Phono Oier
lirook 1M9 D.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

i2iii n. imv--a nooMs and hath, hot-JiN.fi-

ontAito .nn

THE N A S H

1527-2- 9 Spruce Street
HANDSOME.

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIUST FLOOIt

Apply on Premises

KENT APARTMENTS ISTIt
1BI2

RT
Housekeeping apartments. 4 rooms and bath,
H2.f,0 month Janitor service

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

fllCUMANTOVrrl

CHOICR properties In all sections of Otn , Mt
Alryi Chest. II.; nil prices. Write for special
list. J. II. Chaclwlejc & Cn..5tH Oermantown.

Ambler. !.
Wi: HPCCIALIiSD In suburban property nlong

It.. Hothleliem and Doylestown
iSSncHes: wo lifter miburban homes, farms.
Improved country places nnd building sites,
wo ran ftpjfnbcr55

NF.W JERSKY

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
On Beautiful Lake

FPOM PHILADELPHIA.
COMl"TKI.Y KirilNISHKD; FOUR fi

IIATHIIOOM: HOT yATTR; ALL
MODERN IMI'noVIWT3: O ARAflir,,
OANOES AiND IIOATS. IXR SALE AT A

IIAItOAIN TO QI7IC1C UUYRlt. AITLY
HUOII MU.NUO. 1737 N. STII.

Atlanttp City. N. .1.

SNAPS 111 cholrocottagearhotels Jots, etcsale.
rent, exc.; choicest inriier lot entnor.
below cost. Ilruckinnnn. 310 Oliarantea Hldg.

1 Intldonflflil , N. J.

Ht v, .1...I a. rn,ndeii

Nntlonjl rarfc. N. J.
YOL'lt oiinortunlty; lots 23x150: iiear trolley,

overlooking Del.; ndjoln. Campbell Soup
development. Oroater N. J. Co.. 33 B lain.

IVnndbiiry Heights. '. J.
BF.VERAL ilcslrable homes and Improved bldg.

lots at rensonnble prices Johii Mayhew

PENNSYLVANIA l'.MtJIS

toil ACTtH Irntlnn land, buildings, water
and railroad facilities all first class: hM
evprvtmiiK- that Koes tn make u cooil farmt

farms rhenn. IfA 20-- and SBiS.: the very beat of Unjl and .cheant state

5!!. 'W."JIJ.
40 ACnilS. a Downlngtown; H

mile station; good bulldlncs land, etc, A
I) Heald.Vcat Cheater I'J.

ftKACRBS-Ne- ar Main Uno P. n IL. A hit- -

font section: Kool level land; f per acre.
J II. ThompsomWest C he . Ta.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantis Cltr. N. J.
- inlmAnl- - .tn

"SSS? ' tST Pnlladelphia" propertleX. ' Chas.
. Fell, t S. l'enna. ave , AtUntlo City.

REAL ESTATE EOR RENT

City
So MA6TJV- -7 rooms, toilet, bath and beater;

,nt xiu: open.

Factories. Mf7. Iloors.
5lIlFp9frlTra.l'Llld-,.''Cat- i

Ofllces, BDl!1?LJ;,0wm''1 "OT- -

uS5aS.iriWu Tpiir im-ui- r w?.ry.i
llulldlng. lMh sd Cbsstnu

- . . .. ....
jIVest ruiiaueipnm

WiST PHILADBLPHIA ltOUSU or renti
fa lag Oeorge'a HUL Falrmouut Pait otm.
v anient tram and trolley; rent reasonable.
Apply BUno's Pbarmacy, 5A1 an4 Parkside
avenue.

' ' !.... I eilr M. .1.

ave.

MORTGAGES

mNY' TO" XOAN'fa rere4tate seeurlty.
p. 1). WeOlauls, i Chwttr ave. Phese,
v0l5-- 5

TaoTooo for aWIjsd. mortoaobs"
tMUFL H. ClISPTMUT, IHg CTjesmut ft."iiiii 'r.L bbtatm

filoa 4 WeMman. UX9 Glrard are.

r.uy&

runch.
THH KNKMY IN OUU MIDST.

Cultured Teuton trntnln. carrier
plReon when Off duty to pose as a
pnrrol.

AWKWAIM)
MnniLger Como nlonp with that

What's keeplnc It?
Stago Hand It's the back legs. He's

found out that the front lees got 25

cents more a night than he does nnd
he won't go unless he nets the same.

SO RA PPLE
.PADDED CELL

Am

lHlli)m- -Kw 'sHBHHIf

HATrBNBD

"Growchor Is n. confirmed pessimist,
Isn't hs?"

"Yes. Just now he is woirylnK nboilt
who will bury the last man on eurtli."
Judge.

HiH-S9--

fmipoun

-- Fenn State Froth.
TUB SLEIGH RIDE.

fffzt Mm
7 LJ A TtomJrZ- L- S.e.tJc&A

Hhe Have you ever kissed a. girl'
He No, I haven't I'm nfratd.
She Oh I So that's the reason!

THE

KwHa9lKiIMNBlHlllw
TrJE' IHb3' g

ss- - ffi9pBSIBn9R9?AHra'- - " k , y

H r 6b jv --Lft-k JL -

IT ON
She Why are we golnr throughtho feneeT
He So the horses will get a gate on, I guess.

W

)

Dobbs Did J on ever notlco that In
times of war there) Is always a. lot ot
counterfeit money In clroulatlcmT

Sobbs Yea. I ttess It's puflscd by tha
censor. Judge.

t

illllll I l BI H

sub should wonrtY.
'Did you havo nny trouble with

I your French when you wero nbroadT"
i "No, I didn't; but the Parisians
I did."

THi: WAR THEATHB.

Performer
The Villain Who Spoiled the Peace

nnd tha Pieces.
The London play season Is a failure oa

account of the war.

UNCLE PELEG HASN'T MUCH CHANCE TO BLAME IT ON ANY ONE ELSE WHEN HE
TRACKS UP THE KITCHEN FLOOR

DD THAT I DO fW )
(WISH WHEN HE ? H .

ffi( COMES IN HE'DJ A"A ?rT)

aa .isSSSiSsi lap )l H Wis, wiiii s--.aj iwii ff api ss i.ssiiisii a. ie-e-m - .,.a- - 7!Sffff? gM?HU B"r " g
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